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door, and quickly turning, rushed to the When you want anything In the line of to the lmperiect notion ol the millions
call and examine
ently, "will be righted only as oppor*
"Yes. When the federal troops en r6oin below. Here there was more room
of pores of the human body. A bath in
our stock.
tunity is given the wronged to right tered Nashville we
for
the
play
of
swords.
The
ofileer
wu
to our planta
accordance with scientific require*
clever, but Donald drew him foot by foot.
them."
tion."
ments is the best preventative and
Our
"Will you explain, general?"
remedy known. The methods employ
"I did not know of any plantation be Suddenly throwing his wrist out of line, his
point fell off. Like lightning Scammell took
The commandersmoked on,unruffled, longing to your family in this region
ed by me are the most soientifio, ever
the bait; the next mstant his sword was do not lorget to write us or examine invented or discovered for dispelling
pensive. Gen. Heath stood mute, while Where is it?"
T
spinning through the air. Before the whirl our stock and prioes. We have no
n
I wondered what solution would be
"Two miles back, at Morganton's ing steel reached the ground, Thorndyke's room for shoddy (roods, but with forty disease. Results tell the story. Give
me a trial. This is the Oonant system
given for so knotty a problem.
Cross-Roads.*'
blade had passed through the throat of the years of experience can guarantee you of baths. A competent lady attendant
est line of Groceries, Canned Goods,
honest goods at fair prices. Remem
"I cannot refuse to obey the secre
"Where are you going ?"
villain.
rftrf
in charge of the ladies department.
In the meantime in the room above the ber this and you will profit by it
tary's orders," said the general in i "To visit a friend."
Relishes and, in fact, everything that
Office and bath rooms on Franklin
marine had shot at Gertrude. Ihe bullet
chief at last, "but I can postpone its ex } "We shall stop at the Cros6-Boadsi"
street, opposite Globe Hotel
are admirable in fabric3
should be kept in a first-class grocery
hud missed her, but had done its deadly
ecution. Meanwhilelcan give you an op jf "Mamma will receive you."
F. Werkmeister, 16«
G. D. QATT3.
.
.
and in fit, in winsom
work
011 the uged sufferer in the bed. Ger
portunity to perform a signal service,
The general looked perplexed. He trude fired with her pistol, and the marine
and provision store can at all times be
ness and in workman;
which, if successful, will bear witness saw mischief in the girl'B going on, now lay on the tioor dead.
Earlville,
Iowa.
3-9>
found at
ship.
to your loyalty."
that she knew of our presence. At that
Over the bed, where lay his beloved dead,
The Old Reliable Blacksmith,
Gen. Heath stood restlessly attentive, moment he especially desired to keep Donald swpre a vcngcuuce which should not
Fruits of every kind during their season.
Nearly a quarter of a
'
while his chief proceeded: "You pos Iris movements from theenemy.
cease until his country was rid of the butch
kt
century in business in
,
sess the faculties requisite for a cav
"It will not be safo for you to ,go to ers invading it. Ames reached out his hand,
Manchester ought to be
>\
alry leader to a marked degree—dar Chattanooga alone; better go baclowilh and thus was cemented anew the covenant
'
between them.
Can be found at his ahop on Franklin street a guarantee of our coming, ingenuity, rapidity; features es us to the plantation."
during business hours, with a oompetent
i<or the two days the British remained on
potency and qualifica
pecially needed in an expedition I have
foroe of workmen to do all kinds of
She gave him a look otf mingled sur Martha's Vineyard Donald .and his little
tions to give satisfacin view."
vl*prise and reproach. "Do you mean that party lived in a disused shed deep in the
tion.
•_>'
"Why do you propose, general, to you will use force?"
heart of the forest. On the sccond evening
trust me with a command, handicapped
You are Invited to in
I had never seen the general BO em* he returned alone to the house, and was
as I am, when there ure so many others barrassed. None of us .who were look* surprised to lind it still standing, showing
spect our stock and gel
who have never been smirched?"
•••, " • our prices. ; :
ing on knew of his past} relations wfth no evidence of having been entered since
they
had
fled
from
it.
A
crude
coffin
was
"Because they have not the ability to this girl, except that it was apparent
Corns and InterterlngOnred or no pay. Satis*
do a work for which you are conspicu they had been acquainted. The sharp constructed and tne mother was buried in
•-"Hf-iv faotion Guaranteed.
the woods near the edge of the home lot,
ously fitted."
helps the team. Saves wear and I
f interest with which wo regarded both Dr. Phillipse doinfe the last offices. And
:' ^
Respectfully,
P. S. Have you examined our fine line
expeuse
.
Sold
every
where
.
There was a brief silence, whicp) was added to the general's perplexity.
there she still rests, marked by the stone
MA!>E BY
broken by the general in chief,
of Crockery and Glassware' i - E*> • <
"This is war," he said. "Inclination Donald lived to see begin to crumble away
STANDARD OIL OO.
"It haa been reported to me thia i i must besubservient to dufcy."
toadtr the hand of time.
^
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Me Flyer to Florida COTSWOIDS
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LAUNDRY WORK
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DON'T YOU THINK SO?
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